
r) ,"I /'0 ". ..... Decision No. ___ ,~~_·:_'r~)~~:_,;_; __ 

BZFORE THE RAI!.P.OAD CO~!ON OF TEE STATE OF CA.I.IFO~""IA 

In the Matter or the Appl1cet1on or CARPINTERIA. WAXER COne,Al..'1'!", a 
corporation~ tor autho~it1 ~ 
increase rate$. 

) 
) 
) Application No. 17584. 
) 
) 

---------------------------) 
sehs:ll.er, ByOll &. Goux, by E:arr1son R;ron, 

t'or applicant. 

BY THE COMMISSION: 

Csrpi:c. ter1e. We. ter Company, a co~ora t1o:c. engaged in the 

b~s1ness o! selling and distributing water tor d~est1c, c~erc1al, 

irr1gation and other purposes to residents of Carpinteria a~ Vi-

Cini t7, Santa Barbara County, asks the :Railroad Comm1ssion to au-

thorize an increase in 1tz rate:. 

A public hearing in t~iz proceed1~ was he1e bet ore EX-

am1ner Kenne~y at C8rp1nterie.. 

The evidence shows that this water syste~ was started in 

1919 when Fra::J.k L. stewart and E. Ste.nley Atkinson con=tructed So 

$mall tank end well on their property and began to s~~ply water to 

t~eir tenants an~ to neighbor= in the near vic~1ty whose wells 

had tailed. In 1924, tb.e carpinteria Water Company wa~ incorporated 

~or the pu.~ose ot acqUiring the above water ~~ant ane Application 

No. 10514 was riled with this Co~ss1on=e~uezting a certificate 

or public conven1ence an4 necessity which was grante~ 1n DeciSion 

No. 14539, ~ated Y~reh 5, 1925. ~e ~=esent rate sehe4ule is as 
tollows: 
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Residences, per month----------------------_____________ $ 2.00 
ottice buildings, per month-----------------------______ . 1.25 
Churches, ~ir1es, hotels, etc., aceo:'d1:l.g 

to use ot water, per month--------------------$2.00 to 7.00 Eigh school, per month----------------------____________ 12.00 
Gremme~ school and Al1S0$ School, per month------------- 22.00 
A~tomob11e caoins, with water connection ~er ~o~th 
~or $~~------~---~~--~~--~----~-~~--~~-~-~-~-~~--_ .50 

Au~omobile cabins, w1t~ wate~ connection per month ror shower-bath-----------------______________________ .25 extra 
A.utom.obile c~bins, With water COn:lection per month tor t01let--~~---~--~----~~ ____ ~ ______ ~_~ ____ ~_~______ .25 extra 
A.utomobile community toilets and laun'r1es, ~er 
mon~h~--~---~----~------·----~---~~~--~-~ ___ ~_$l.OO to 2.00 

Auto~obile ~illing stations with toilets but 
Without wash rack, per month-------------------------- 3.00 

Automobile r1ll1ng stations W1th toilets and wa:h rack~ per month-~-~~~~--~-----~--~~-_____ ~_______ 4.00 

Monthly Meter PAtes: 

From 0 to 2,000 cubic reet~ per 100 cubic ~eet----;O.25 
From 2,000 to 10,000 cubic t'eet, per 100 cubic teet--- .20 
Allover 10,000 cubic teet, per 100 cubie teet---- .15 

Monthly Uln1mnm Rates: 

S!S-inoh meter--------------------------------_________ $1.75 S/4-1neh :eter~-~-~----~------~-___ ~ ___ ~~_~ ____ ~ ____ ~ __ 2.25 
l~~Oh meter~----~------------~ ____ ~ ___ ~ __ ~ ___ ~ ____ ~ 3.00 
l~1neh meter-------~---~---~-~-_~_~_~ _____ ~ __ ~ ____ ~ 5.00 

2-1neh meter-----~--~~--~----~~-~~~ _______ ~ ____ ~ ___ ~~ 7.50 

Each or the foregoing ~1mum monthly charges 
Will entitle tne consumer to the ~uant1ty ot 
we.ter which tbat min1m.uc. monthly charge will 
ptL:che.se at the monthly meter re.tes. . 

-000-

The water supply is pumped t'rom wells into an elevated 
s.torage tank and distributed. by g:e.v1ty t:b.rough approxilnately 63,000 

teet or mains varying trom. tour inches to one e.:c.d one-halr inches in 

diameter. There are appr~1metely 340 active eonsumer$ rece1V1ng 

water from this company, all or ~hom. pay on a tlat rate basis. It 

is claimed by applicant that :ine sand in the Toater precludes the 

use ot meters unles~ a ver,y large ~ettl1ng oa=1n be constructed sut-
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ticient 1n size to ~rov1~e a long ~er1od or water retention to per-

mit sand =e~oval by sed~entation. 

'!:/Ix. W. Bod,-, acco1l!ltant to:: the tir=l o! Pace, COre & 

Mclaren, presented a report in behal: of app11~t based on the ac-

counts and records or the caonpany and P.R. Van Eoesen, one or the 

Commlss1on's hydraulic engineers, presented e ::eport cover~ an 

appraisal or the co:.Pe.:lY's property as ot January 1, 1932, ba.s~ 

upon the historical cost and e study ot tte operating revenue and 

expense tor the years 1930 and 1931. 

Following is e brief SUI:mlary or the above :reports: 

original cost ot properties shown by books-----$67,495 
Original cost ot properties, 4epreciated------- 47,712 
~t1mated original cost------------------------
Depreciation, 5% s1nking tund method - 1931----
~preciat!on, straight line basis - 1931-------
Expenses, less depreciation - 1929-------------
EXpenses, less depreciation - 1930-------------
Expenses, les~ 4eprec1at1on - 1931-------------
Estimated expenses tor tuture------------------
Operating revenue - 1929-----------------------
Operating revenue - 1930-----------------------
Operat1ng revenue - 1931-----------------------
Bank loans---~--~-~--~-~~-~--~~---~--~--~-----Consumers' depOSits, re~undab1e----------------

2,558 
4,391 
4,528 
5,352 

7,671 
8,724-
8,987 
4,300 
9,429 

Van Eoesen 

$67,169 
1,521 

4,554 
5,471 
4,975 
7,671 
8,724 
9,533 

-
The·re are no substantial disagreements in the above t'igu.res 

except 1n ~he ease ot depreciation where the estimates ere not 1n ae-

cord by reason ot the ditterent methods pursue~, that used by F. H. 

Van Boesen being 1n keeping with the usual practice ot this Co~s

sion in rate procoe~ings.Ba~ed upon the above tigures, the ut111~ 

shows a net return tor 1931 ot 4.4 per cent on a rate base ot $67,169 

less the eonsum.ers' de:poz.1 ts. whieh are retundable and, s1l:11larly, ue-

1ng the estimated tuture o~erat~g costs, zhows a net return ot 4.8 

per cent on the averaged revenue :6r 1.931 as su'bmi tted by Body a:ld 

Van Hoesen. It appea~s that applicant 1s entitled to some slight re-
adjustment ot rates. 
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The ev1dence shows ~t an abnormally large amount of 
water is pumped on this sy~t~ which may be attributed either to 

wasteful use thereof or to the tlat rate ~ch~ule now in etteet. 

Applicant contends that it is unable to raise the tunds which would 

be required to install ~eters and ~e proper sed1mentation tac11-

1ties end equ1pment. ~ere is no data ava11able to deter.ci:c.e the 

amount of revenue wh1ch ::rJ.ight be obtained under a measured service 

it the present meter rates were put into eftect but, !rom a com-

parison with other utilities operating under similar condit10n~, 

1 t appears the. t said meter rates undoo.btedly would y1eld a reason-

able return. W1th this ill mind, together with the tact that ap-

plicant's wells are located so near the ocean as to be susceptible 

to salt water intrusion it =ubjeete~ to severe and prolonged pump-

1ng, we cannot urge too strongly the necess1~ 0: installing meters 
at as early a date as possible. ~e meter rate ~eretore will not 
be changed. The nat rate provided. tor in this Order is designed 
to equalize the charges tor water service so ~t each consumer 

will pay on a basis or the amount ot water used. Th1$ ~eh~ule 

should yield applicant a ta1r net re~ upon ite inve~tment un'er 
the existing circumstanees and conditions. 

ORDER ----.....--
Ce.rp1n teria water Coml'ellY, e. cOl"1'ora tion, he. v1ng made ap-

plication to this Co~ss1on as entitled abOVe, a publ1e hearing 

having been held thereon, the matter having been duly submitted and 

the COmmission being now tully advise4 in the prem1ses~ 

It is hereby toWlc! as a taet that the ::ates ane. charges 

ot carp1nter1a Water Company, a cOl:'Jioration, to': we.ter delivered to 

its .consumeI'S in and in the vicin1ty ot carpinteria, sante. Barbara 
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Count7~ 1n eo tar as they d1tter :ro~ the r.atez herein established, 

are unjust and unrea~onable and that the =ates herein establ1sh~ 

are just and reasonable rates to be eharge~ tor the service rendered, 
and 

Basing this Order u~on the toregoing tinding ot taet ~d 

u~on the turther statements of fact eontained in the O~inion which 
preoedes this order, 

IT IS EEREBY O?DERED that Carp1n teria Water Company, a 

corporation, be and it is hereby authorized and d1recte~ to :t'11e 

With this COmmission, Within thirty (30) days t:Qm the date or th1~ 
Order, the following SChedule 0: rates to be charged to: all water 

service rendered its eon=u:m.ers subsequent to the I ~ day ot 

---~--.;;~r~----' 1932: 

2I'ER P.A.'BS 

Monthly M1n~um Charges: 

S/8-tnoh meter-------------------------------------------__ ¢l.75 
3/4-1neh meter-~-~~~~--~--~-------~--~~-~~_~_~ ____ ~ __ ~~ ___ 2.25 
l~~eh meter--~~--~---~--~-~-~---~_~_~_~~~~_~ ____ ~______ S.OO 
l~1neh meter-~-~------~--~-~~~--~--~_~_~~~ ______ ~ ___ ~_~~_ 5.00 
2~1nch meter-~~-~---~------~-___ ~~_~ ___ ~ ____ ~ __ ~ __ ~ ___ ~~ 7.~ 

Each of: the 1"orego1llg "Monthly Mi:c.!mum Charges" 
W111 ent1 tle the eonS'U:ler to the qilant1 ty o"r 
we. tel.' whi ell the. t m1n1m'Wn m.on th1y cl:.arge 'Will 
~urehase at the rollow1ng ~~onthly ~uantity 
Bates.. " 

Monthly Quantity Rates: 

Fr~ 0 to 2,000 eubic ~eet, ~er 100 cubic teet--------~O.Z5 
From 2~OOO to 10,000 eubic reet~ per 100 eubic teet-------- .20 
Allover 10,000 eubic ~eot, pe~ 100 cubic teet-------- .15 

MONTFrLY ?!.AT RATES 

1. Residences, boarding houses, apartments, lodging 
houses, tenem.ents end tlats or $ix roams or le~s, 
including one toilet and one bath-----------------------$2.00 

For each additional room--------------------------_______ .10 
For eaoh additional bath, toilet or ur1na1--------------- .20 
Additional ror private barn end dairy with not more 

than two horses, cows or goats------------------------__ .50 
For each additional horse, cow or goat------------------- .15 
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2. Spr1nkl1ng or irrigation or lawns, sh..-o.bbery, trees, . 
gardens, etc., per ~qua=e yard aetually unde= ir-
rigation and payable each month o! the year------------$ .003 

3. small stores, shops or otr1ce=-------------------------- 2.00 
4. Drug stores, bakeries and canteetioner1es--------------- 3.00 

Additional tor soda tounta~ service-------------------- 1.00 
5. t~ber yards-~--~~~------~-~~~~~~--____ ~~_~_~_~ __ ~ __ ~___ ~.oo 
6. Barber =aops, one eha1r--------------------_____________ 2.00 

Eaoh additional cha1r-------------------________________ .so 
Additional tor public bath, each tub or shower---------- .75 

7. Pac~ houseG-~--~----~--~~-~-_~ __ ~ ____ ~ ___ ~ ___ ~ _____ ~ 4.00 

s. taundr1es---~~---------~--~_~_~~ _______ ~_~ _____________ ~ 5.00 

9. Billiard parlors, base rate--------------------_________ 3.00 
Additional tor soda tounta1n service-------------------_ l.oo 

10. Busine$s blocks, all rloors above tirst, not ex-
ceeding ~ive ot~ices 71th two publie tOi1ets----------- 3.00 

For each additional ott1ee------------------____________ .25 'Fo= each additional to11et------------__________________ .25 

11. Re$taurants and eating houses, base rate--------------__ 4.00 
Additional tor soda tottn~in serv1ce-------------_______ l.OO 

12. Hotels, base rate-----------____________________________ 3.00 
For each room having ~1ng water or b~th-------------_ .25 

13. 

For all other rooms-------~----~~-_~ __ ~~~~ _____ ~~ ____ ~_~ .10 
Public bath, each tub or shower------------_____________ l.OO 
With dining-room in c~ection, an additional charge---- 4.00 
With :Oda tountain service in connection------------____ 1.00 
Public auto courts or c~ps, base rate-------------___ __ 
For each apartment or roo~ with running water or bath---For each other apartment or roam-----------____________ _ For each ~ublic tOilet-----------______________________ _ 
For each pnb11e· laundry--~--~--_~ __________ ~_~~_~~~ ____ _ 
'E'or each pUblic k1tchen---------____ ~----------------For each public oath-tub or shower--------------_______ _ 

3.00 
.25 
.10 
.50 
.50 
.50 

1.00 
14. Service stations, base rate--------------------_________ 3.00 

Additional tor each tOi1et----------------______________ .25 Additional tor wash rack------------------______________ 1.00 

15. Garage, base rate--~~---~~-~~-~~-~~~~_~ _____ ~ __ ~_~ __ ~ __ ~ 3.00. 
Additional tor wa~h rack--------------------____________ 1.00 
Additional ror each tOi1et-----------------_____________ .25 

15. Construction Work: 
For each 1,000 bricks laid------------------___________ .25 
Conerete sidewalks and tloors, eac~ 100 s~uare teet 
or eons truc t.ion work----------------_________________ .25 

Concrete ccrb, per lineal root---------------__________ .25 
For other pnrposes, per barrel ot ce:ent--------------_ .15 
Graded streets. water used in settling streets, 
pe: 100 lineal teet---------------____________________ 1.00 
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l7. Schools: 
For each 10e ,npi1s-----------------------------------$4.00 
For irrigating law.c., shrubbe::y, etc.: 

,From 0 to 5,000 square yards, per s~uare yard 
or surtace under 1rr!gat1on----------------------- .003 
.Allover 5,000 squa::-e ya::-ds., per sque:e yard 
or surface unde::- 1rr1gation----------------------- .002 

-000-

For all other ,u=pose~ the ettect1ve ~te or this Order 
shall be twenty (20) days trom a:ad a!'ter ~e de. te hereot. 

'-!f!~ Dated at san Fre.:l.cisco, cal1to:::nia, this __ ....... '7 __ day 

of ___ () ... :.w1_.,... ... ,:...;;4.Ji;o.-. ____ , 1932. 
() \ 
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